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MS. OFFICERS

DUTIES OUTLINED

AT INSTALLATION

Dean Amanda Heppner Says

Work of Board Is Real

Contribution.

RETIRING GROUP LAUDED

Miss Elsie Ford Piper States
Being Unselfish Great

Responsibility.

Duties of officers and mem-

bers of the A. W. S. board were
announced and outlined at the
installation ceremonies held
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock
in Ellen Smith hall.

New officers installed were,
Marian Smith, president, Bash
Perkins, vice president, Mary
Edith Hendricks, secretary, and
Barbara De Putron, treasurer.
They have the regular duties of
their various offices. Other duties
are:

Calista Cooper, senior member,
will have charge of checking the
date slips which are handed in
weekly by each sorority house on
the campus. Aside from the regu-
lar duties of secretary, Mary
Edith Hendricks will investigate
and report all violations of the .

S. rules. Alaire Barkes, junior
nicmler, will have charge of voca-

tional guidance and freshman ac-

tivities, and Marjorie Filley, senior
member, will be in charge of the
point system.

The annual homecoming stamp
sale will be in charge of Roma De

(Continued on Page 3.)

B iRBS ARE URGED TO
GET IXTO ACTIVITIES

All Students' Must J'ote
Tor Good Government

Says Coleman.

Declaring that lethargy on the
part of unaffiliated students is
largely responsible for poor stu-

dent government in many schools,
Dr. David A. Coleman, prominent
educator and youth leader, urged
that Barb students thruout the na-

tion take a more active interest
J" """"-- -" -in stmirrrt "atfttvTWfs?

"To insure the best possible stu-
dent government in any educa-
tional institution every student
must voe." declared Coleman in an
address before the Promotion of
Student Government club at Co-

lumbia university, April 10.
Dr. Coleman asserted that it has

heen his experience to observe that
these colleges which
independent students take as live-
ly an interest in student affairs
as do fraternity members who
have the most efficient student
governments.

It was the famous educators'
opinion that if the students in a
school take advantage of their vot-
ing privileges and the chance they
are given to participate, they
would have much to say about the
policy of an institution.

"In most cases declared Cole-
man," rotten politics are directly
the result of student lethargy, and
refusal to participate."

TODAY'S NEWS

Bristly Reviewed

Settlement of the railroad wage
controversy, which has been going
m lor six weeks, came as the
Hailway Labor Executives asso-
ciation announced that part of the
present wage reduction shall be
restored by July 1. The rest of
the reduction is to be restored in
varying amounts with complete
' estimation by April, 1935.

The world In a state of panic
was pictured by Secretary of
State Hull a he asked congress
for quick passage of the admin-
istration's tariff bargaining bill.
A stiff challenge to Hull's state-
ments was put up by Senator
Reed of Pennsylvania which
brought down a charge of "parti
san, political heckling."

The trial of Sam Rivetic and
Walter Dean, charged with first
decree murder in connection with
the shorting of Lucccn Marshall,
nay start next week, according to

statement made by County At-
torney Towle. He stated that he
would ask Judge Krost to put the
rise ahead of others already listed.

Indication that Land Commis-
sioner Conklin would enter a
motion to quath the charge fol-
lowed his refusal to plead on the
complaint charging conspiracy
n district court Thursday. If

the motion to quash is overruled
plea of abatement may follow.

Roy Cochrane, state engineer,
has been nominated for Bryan's
"hoes by thirty-eig- ht democrat of
Seottsbluff. The nomination was
received Thursday by Secretary of
State Swanson and an accompany-i- s

letter stated that the necessary
filing fpc m being forwarded to
'he trcHRuror of Lancaster county

Estimate e the cost for bullet
P"oof shields for police cart is
icmn rsked of City Engineer
Eritkron ty Mayor- - - Fleming.
Arrangement to pay after Sep
tember 1 It rrt tf th pwrrhi
Plan. j
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MEX TO GATHER FOR
ASXUAL YM RETREAT

llulac, Announces Camp
Kinnikinnik Scene

Of Program.
Members of the Y- - M- - C. A. plan-

ning to attend the annual
spring retreat to be held at Camp
Kinnikinnik near Valparaiso, Neb.,
this week end, will gather at the
Temple theater at 1:30 Saturday
and will return to Lincoln for Sun-
day dinner.

It was announced by Charles
Hulac, president of the V. M. C. A.
that any student who is not a
member of the cabinet, but who is
interested in the work of the or-
ganization is invited to attend the
retreat.

Tlans for the Y. M. C. A. pro-
gram, the Estes conference, and
means of furtherinsr student inter
est in Y work will be discussed by
members of the cabinet and those
others interested in attending.

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS

E

Spring Edition of Magazine
To Come Out Within

Next Two Weeks.

With contributions from authors
in Texas, California, and Ne-
braska, the spring quarterly edi-
tion of the Prairie Schooner, Ne-
braska's literary magazine, will
make its appearance within the
next two weeks.

While the majority of features
appearing in the magazine were
written by Nebraskans, several
short stories appear from out of
state authors. In an article en-

titled "Two Many Lawyers?" a
Texas lawyer discusses the over-
crowded condition of the legal pro-
fession, and another Texas author
contributes a short story called
"The White Dress."

Two short stories by California
authors appear, one the
title "Woman," and the other,
"Pride." A humorous contribution
is entitled "Muscling in on Jelif-fer.- "

The Cross Roads section, which
has been missing in the last few
issues, again is present in the
spring number. In this section a
poem is reprinted from some other
magazine.

Contributions from Nebraska
authors include poems from Elea-
nor Byers of Fremont. Floyd Pow-
ell of South Dakota, graduate of
the tmi versify, "la sonnet" "by Mrs.
Anne Shippon, York, and a poem
entitled "Gustavus Adolphus," by
Theodore Schilberg, formerly of
Oakland, Neb., and now a resident
of Gildstone. Mich.

Dr. J. E. LeRossignol, Dean of
the college of business administra-
tion, in an article called "Voca-tionalis- m

in the University," dis-
cusses the purposes of a university
education. The general outline of
the subject contains the history of
education in regard to vocational
training and the author writes on
the argument as to whether or not
an education is a general prepara-
tion for life or training for a spe-

cial vocation.

10 MEETHEREAPR. 28

State College Instructors
Scheduled to Lead

Discussions.

Annual spring meeting of the
Modern Language Association of
America, Nebraska division, will
be held Saturday, April 28. on the
Nebraska campus. Sessions will
berin at 9:30 in the morning in
room 201 Temple building.

Madame B. A. Chatelain, presi-
dent of the association, announced
that instructors from the universi-
ties and colleges of the state have
been se'-ure- to conduct the ses-

sions scheduled for the day.
The program is as follows:

Mrtrnlnc Nflon.
"The Twhln of R1lnr Knrmll-Dr- .

L'. Rori Wr., Univeraily of
Omh.

Round TM IlwiiiMMnn. Dr. C. O.
Kurhn. Nfhnt.Ka.

Th ni- - of wirn lJinruc Siwlv
In tb hnrlM SclMicr Curriculum. " Mr.
Lfon Smith itni f jpenntenamt Fub-ll- c

IfwirurOrm. On.hi.
S.im FroMi-m- of Modern tnKu

Trt"hiniL In niiftf,' !r. Clair Ni'jn.
Huilngn College.

Kiemon of orri rr,'rn.
'Tour. Orennhie. Pn." Ml xr

Smith. North Hlfh. Omaha.
Rermann Hnm Ala Kritlkrr," Mlm

Ruth Ko'rNer. hrala.
Folk S.onien. Ptuonta of Umxm HtKh

School. nlre1Ml hv Mm Annette S(.runt.
El Crianl rte laa Him America." Ir.

Chriatol.al S. Kilnna. Omaha L'nlverany.
-- Iner Mtiea. Hlraten.-- ' one art iia.

twntl y nt'Klrnta of 1he Oerman
Neiiara.lia. Directed h Dr.

MalKaret HorMoerfer.
i.vrftlnf .

Buffet auwwr. p. m . Kllen Smith
hail

'Merilrrnl Mnnanterlen of Europe liluh- -

Iratert talk. I'rof. t. M. Juhrumn. Ne-

braska.
Buffet supper riSfrvations must

be made through Miss Marietta
Snow, on or before April 26 at Ne-

braska Wesleyan University.
Officers of tne association are:

rreflident. Madams B. A. Chate-
lain, Omaha: nt Mr.
U. Royce West: secretary-treasure- r.

Miss Marietta Snow. Wesleyan.

Fireside Club Will Hear
ntlion Adverse' Review

Mrs. Helen Alcorn will review
Hervey Allen'a book "Anthony Ad-

verse" before the Fireside club
after their picnic Sunday. April 29.
All university students interested
are invited to meet In Dr. Weath-erlv'- a

study of the Unitarian
rhiirrh 12th and H. at 6 e. m. for
the picnic,

BARB CUM L TO

ELECT HEADS AT

FRIDAY MEETING

Eleven New Members Named
Tuesday at Student

Election.

7 HOLDOVERS CHOSEN

Marvin, Erickson, Marjorie
Filley Are Outgoing

Officers.

Klection- of now officers for
Marl) council will be held at a
meeting of the organization
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in room 10.") of Social Sciences
hall. Offices to be filled are those
of chairman, vice chairman and
secretary-treasure- r.

Eleven new members were also
named to Barb council posts at a
student election held Tuesday on
both the city and Ag campuses,
these new members plus the seven
hold-ove- rs named by the old coun-
cil & month ago comprise a council
of eighteen, which will be in
charge of next year's Varsity par-
ties.

Hold-ov- er members who were
elected in March are Marjorie
Filley, James Marvin, Margaret
Medlar, Irwin Ryan, Charles Roch-for- d,

Evelyn Diamond and Alviii
Kleeb.

New members named in the
campus election Tuesday are Bill
Newcomer. Vcrle Chapman, Emily
Spanggaard, Theodora Luhrmann,
Eiieene Dalhy. Marion .Tackson,
Wilbur Erickson, Elmer Heyne,
Ruth Hombuckle, Vernon Fiiley,
and John Stover.

Officers of the Barb council dur-
ing the past year have been Bur-
ton Marvin, chairman; Marjorie
Filley, vice chairman, and Wilbur
Erickson, secretary-treasure- r. The
nominations for officers during
next school year will be made from
the floor by members cf the new
council Friday evening.

Seven Varsity parties have been
conducted hy the council during
the past year, five of them being
held in the Coliseum, and two in
the Ag college student activities
building.

AJVJ3. Members
Select Judges
Of Sorority Sing

Alaire Barkes. A. W. S. member
in charge of the annual inter-sororit- y

sing which will open after-
noon activities Ivy Day, Thurs-
day announced judges for this con-
test. Mrs. Lillian H. Polley and
Homor Compton. members of
school of music faculty and Oscar
Bennett of Wesleyan University
will select winner of the sing.

The silver trophy which will be
awarded to the winner of the sing
will be placed on display in the
window of Long's book store the
first of next week according to
Miss Baikes. Any group winning
the cup for three consecutive years
gains the right to keep this trophy
permanently. Last year Alpha Chi
Omega was selected by judges.

All contestants must be cn hand
when they are called on or they
forfeit the right to participate in
the sing which is scheduled to start
promptly at 1 o'clock. Sororities
will appear in alphabetical older.

Rules for the contest ssy that
sororities may use original melo-
dies or chapter songs. There is no
limit to the number which may
take part in the sing. However,
no alumnae or professionals may
take pail in the activity on Ivy
Day although they may help in
training for the event.

High School Latin Assembly

Feature Session in

Raymond Hall.

Members of the Classics club
will meet Tuesday, May 1, at 8
o'clock is the auditorium of Car-
rie Belle Raymond hall, for elec-
tion

I

of officers. All members are
urged to be present- -

A "model high school Latin as-
sembly progTam" will be the fea-
ture of the evening entertainment
which will be of particular iiilete&l
to future teachers of Latin. Short
plays, adapted to production by
high school students, are to be pre-
sented by the people who practice
teaching in Latin, or who are tak-
ing the Latin methods course, pre
paratory to teaching.

The purpose cf these plays are
to teach correct pronunciation of
Latin, to teach the reading of U

(Continued on Page 4.)

Interfraternity Sing
Entries Close Today

Interfraternity sing applica-
tions will b received until 5
o'clock Frtdiy afternoon. Fra-
ternities desiring to enter the
aiing contest are asked to bring
their application to Kosmet
Klub. room t of University
had.

Kosmet Klub ticket salesmen
art asked to start turning in
tKlr fv.AMy fmt4lgtfy.
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Police Nab Kosmet Klub 'Heroine' as
Art Bailey Steps io Street Attired
For Feminine Lead in Spring Comedy

It may In' right for members of the Kosnict Klub show
to walk on the stage in women's nttire, but when they appear
in public in such costume, things aren't the same. At least this
was Art Bailey's experience yesterday afternoon.

Art .plays the leading feminine role in Kosmet Klub's
spring musical comedy "The Cam-o- -

pus Cop," now playing at the Tern'
pie theater. And patrons of the
show seem to be agreed that Art
is a very good looking heroine on
the stage.

Yesterday afternoon he donned
his costume to have his picture
taken for some publicity material
in connection with the presentation
of the show in Omaha next Friday
evening. He put on his dress in the
Ten pie and started for the studio.

Just as he left the building, he
was nabbed by two members of

j the local police force. It seems that
there had been some complaint to
the effect that a man impersonat-
ing a woman was at large near the
campus, and the policemen were

T

Broady Indicates Student
Interest Is Being

Aroused.

FIVE MEETINGS HELD

With the first year of the uni-
versity's International Relations
club's existence having passed by,
Vincent Broady, president, stated
Thursday evening that he felt
that a good start had been made
in arousing student interest in af-
fairs of international importance.

Five meetings of the organiza-
tion were held during the year,
the final session of the group be-

ing held last week when members
heard reports on the Mississippi
Valley International Relations
conference held at Grinnell, Iowa,
April 6, 7, and 8.

Topics of primary current in-

terest which were taken up during
the year are the problem of Rus-
sian recognition. Nazi Germany,
the NRA, and the situation in the
Far East. Special reports fea-
tured each meeting of the club
members, and these readings and
speeches were followed by group
discussions.

Th Nebraska International Re-
latione clu is .Me,.fa-- Vr . ..tWO
hundred which have sprung up at
various universities in the United
States during the past, few years.
These clubs cooperate in annual
conferences, both district and sec-
tional. Books of current interest
in international affairs have been
collected in the International Re-

lations library in the political sci-

ence department in Social Sciences
hall.

j
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SLIDE RULES MAY 4

Annual Field Day Events

Start at Temple With
Pep Meeting. P

Engineering students and pro-
fessors will lay aside their slide
rules on Friday, May 4, for their
annual field day celebration and
banquet. Festivities begin at 11

o'clok. when the engineers will
gather in the Temple auditorium
for a pep convocation.

Field day will be held at Pio-

neers' Park from 1 to 4. Events
include horseshoes, races and base-

ball games between departments
of the college and professors.

At 6 o'clock the annual engi-

neer's banquet will begin at the
Hotel Lincoln. Professor Payne,
head of the philosophy depart-
ment of Omaha university, will be
the main speaker. The subject of
his speech has not yet been

erected the voung democrats
to

a arranged by Prof. J O

P. Weller in of the enrer ex
ecutive of the state who will leav;
Saturday for the national capitol
where he will attend the cerema-nie- s

in conneetioh with the unveil-
ing of a monument to his brother,
the late William Jennings Bryan.

The governor gently chided the
representatives of the fourth es-

tate for their keen desire for news.
He kept the audience in the pri-

vate hearing aTniid with his
of the reporter anxiety

in regard to the
various water power project.

Lester president of the
student political organization, in-

troduced the governor and
for hi 1ew on the water projects
and on the proposed unicameral

Professor Weller pre-
sided over the function.

"A unicameral legislature is a
republican term." the governor ex-

plained. The democratic equiva-leo- t
is called a one bouse legisla

ture." I am In favor o a smaller
body of a much time '

looking for this individual.
Unluckily, Bailey didn't know

about this situation, and in spite of
his objections and explanations he
was marched off to the police sta
tion in short order. It was some
time later before he had estab-
lished his identity and explained
his attire.

In the meantime they had finger-
printed Bailey and taken his pic-
ture for the rogues gallery, not
for publicity purposes. He was not
freed until he had appeared before
a police judge and Frank Mus-grav- e,

president of Kosmet Klub,
appeared and obtained his release.
Art was out in time to play his
part in last night's perfarmance.

SCHOLASTIC REPORTS
TO COME OUT MOM DAY

First Semester Ratings
To Be Released by

Thompson.
According to an announcement

made from the dean student
affairs office Thursday, scholastic
reports will be out next Monday.
Six weeks reports will be mailed
to students at that time, and com-
plete scholastic ratings for the
first semester will also be released.

In these scholastic .ratings all
organizations on the campus arc
rated in comparison with each
other as to average grades which
are translated into a point system.

At the Interfraternity banquet
Tuesday evening, April 17. frater-
nity ratings for the first semester
of the present school year were
announced, and the prize was
awarded to Farm House, which
was high in the ratings. Compara-
tive Greek and Barb, and con-

trasted men and womons ratings
will also be published at that time.

Good to Address
Phi Beta Kappas

After Initiation
Forty-thre- e members of the

class of 1934 will attend the Phi
Beta Kappa initiation banquet to
be held at the University club next
Mondajy.April.304. Attorney Gen-

eral Paul Good will give the main
banquet address, following the
initiation.

Mr. Good, 1913 of Amherst and
Phi Beta Kappa, will address the
newly initiated members on "Edu-
cation and the Aristocratic Tradi-
tion." The welcome will be given
by Professor Kesner: and the re-

sponse will be given bv Miss Don-

na Davis, class of 1934. Herbert
Spencer, also of 1934, will sing sev
eral solos, accompaniea Dy air.
Lambert.

Phi Eeta Kappa intiation will be
held at 5:45 and the banquet at 7.

The initiation exercises will be con-

ducted by Professor Kesner, Pro-
fessor Gertrdue Moore, Professor
Hicks, and Professor Guilford.

New officers of Phi Beta Kappa
and the Nebraska representative
to its national council were elected
st its annual business meeting re-

cently held in Social Science. Joy
Guilford is president Ruth

Odell, vice president. Professor
Hicks, secretary, Matilda Pete-s- ,

treasurer, and Adclloyd W. Wil-

liams, historian.
Clifford M. Hicks is the Nebras

ka representative at the national
council which will meet
10-1- 2 at Cincinnati, Ohio.

WrIev Flavors In-ta- ll

New Officers Wednesday

Installation of officers in the Eta
chapter of Wesley Players was
held Wednesday evening. New of-

ficers are: Aliie Eeth Chase, presi-
dent: Esther Compton, vice presi-
dent: Yetlve Earnes, secretary':
Helen Bayer, treasurer and Clare
Wolf, business manager.

Plans were also made for 'the
Wesley Players picnic May 10.

the university who turned out

and public rxicnse will be saved.
In a two house form govern-
ment much time is lost in bandy-
ing bills bark "lid forth. The pro-
posed amendment would not

make the new form ever-
lasting ,as the old form could be
replaced any time or changes
made. It is but one tep forward tn
making government less expensive
and more effective for the people
cf the sUt."

He recalled many Instance of
delays in getting water permit
sanctioned including the four day
it took an air mail letter to reach
Lincoln from Washington He re-

counted the effort of several proj-
ect to contract for more water
than there waa to the river. He
denounced the effort of com-

panies to secure monopolies. His
whole talk made more clear many
point in the management of state
affairs and tne caution that must
be exercised in tsuing up

c that the best interest of
the people will be served.

Governor Bryan Jokingly Scolds
Reporters on Eve of Washington

Trip; Tells About Power Projects

OrAA. t(-,- i'(t'i""-!- scolded newspaper kic" as he
of

Thursday afternoon to bid rum coounye on nis irip vasn-ingto- n.

Future voters of the Younp Democratic eluli gathered
in the slate house reception rooms late yesterday afternoon in

reception
honor

development in

Prokop,

asked

legislature.

legislature

of

September

of

'R AGGER' FEATURES
XEBRASKAX DIXXER

Attendance Is Limited
To Staff Members

And Guests.
Featuring the annual "rag ban-

quet," which Is to be attended by
members of the Daily Nebraskan
staff Friday in the Egyptian room
of the Lincoln hotel at 6:15 o'clock,
will be the distribution of the
"Ragger," a scandal sheet which is
to reveal Intimate facts concerning
persons on the Daily Nebraskan.

The affair, attendance at which
is limited to staff members and
their guests, has been resumed
this year after an interim of a
year.

Entertainment will be in the way
of humorous talks which are to be
given by members of the business
and editorial staffs. Included on
the program are: Bernard Jen-
nings, who is in charge of ar-
rangements, will officiate as
toastmaster and will speak on "It's
Toasted."

Bruce Nicoll's speech will be
"You'se Behind the News." Other
toasts which will be given in the
following order are: "Over the
Transom A Report of a Pub
Meeting," by Leola Schill; "Solon
Till Tomorrow," Jack Fischer;
"For Gunny Sacks," Carlyle Hodg-kin- s;

"Minerva's Male," Virginia
Selleck, and "Presto-Chang- o, A Fi-

nancial Report," by Bob Funk.

AG CONTESTS SWING

Thirty-Fiv- e Nebraska High

Schools Represented in

Judging Competition.

With approximately 400 partici-
pants, the agricultural contest on
Ag campus swings into its second
and last day today. All boys tak-
ing Suiith-- I lug lies couisc Li hih
schools were eligible to enter. Thirty--

five schools in the eastern part
of Nebraska are represented.

The various contests are: Dairy
judging, woodwork, grain judging
and identification, poultry judg-
ing, dairy products, grain grading,
ec show, public speaking, livestock
judging, Babcock judging, forge
work, dairy management, and egg
grading.

A banquet for tne contestants
will be held in the Activities build-
ing April 27 at 6 o'clock. There
wili be a 'short program and the
awards will be presented by mem-
bers of the various departments
concerned in the contest

A similar contest was held on
the 12th and 13th at North Platte
comprised of high schools in th
western part of Nebraska. The two
winning teams there are entered
in this contest.

E

Emmert Announces Military
Honorary Expects 300

Couples at Dance.

Three hundred couples are ex-

pected to attend the annual Persh-
ing Rifle club's dance at the Corn-husk- er

hotel Saturday evening at
9 o'clock. May 5, according to an
announcement made by Max Eem-mer- t,

captain of Pershing Rifles. A
dinner will be held preceding the
dance which all active members of
the organization will attend.

Bids for the after-dinne- r dance
have already been issued to all the
actives and the alumni of the
club. Each active man in the or-

ganization was given two bids in
addition to his own. Captain Em-
mert stated, and is therefore en-

titled to bring two extra couples.
"Alumni of Pershing Rifis who

have not been notified of the party
and who wish to attend are to get
in touch with Miss Llttrel of the
military department and receive
their invitations to the affair."
Captain Emmert concluded.

Results of the election of new
officer for the coming year will
be announced at the dinner, and
prixea will be awarded to the out-

standing members of the organiza-
tion.

TO DEMONSTRATE TANGO

AT SOCIAL DANCE CLASS
I

Social staff of the Y. W. C. A.
will close its activities for the year
whn social dancing meets for the
last time this evening from 7 to 9
o'clock in the Armory. Special
feature of the instruction period
will be a demonstration of a tango.

During this semester, the staff,
with the assistance of Miss Ber-nic- e

Miller who is general secre-
tary of the organization, has spon-
sored ten meetings and two par-
ties. A George Washington party
was beld Feb. 22 arid April 13 a
Black Cat party waa given.

GAMMA LAMBDA PLANS

FOR INITIATION BANQUET

Plan for initiation of pledge
and a banquet to follow the
cere monies were started at the
Thursday night meeting of
Gamma Lambda, national band
honorary fraternity. Bill Ham-
mond, president of the organiza-
tion is la cberg of all

PRICE 5 CENTS.

FACULTY VETO IS

PUT ON VARSITY

PARTY PROPOSA

Committee Brings in Report
Against Plan Drafted

By Council.

SEVERAL MEETINGS HELD

Group Takes Such Action
Because of Existing

Deadlock.

Faculty veto of the Varsity
party plan was voted by the
faculty senate judiciary com-
mittee Wednesday afternoon,
aeeordins to announcement
made by Dean T. J. Thompson
Thursday evening. Due to the fact
that no satisfactory agreement
could be reached between the sup-
porter and opponents of the plan,
the faculty committee deemed it
advisable to do away with the idea
of establishing the new plan at
present.

Since early in the fall the var-
sity party plan had been discussed
in the student rnnnril onrl finoll,.
on Feb. 15 the plan was definitely
approved bv that bodv.

The plan provided for a com-- ;
mittee of eight members to con-
duct parties, that
committee to be made up of four
Barbs and four Greeks. There
would be two members from each
of these organizations: The Inter-
fraternity council, the Barb coun-
cil, the Interclub council, and the
Panhellenic council. This commit-
tee would be selected by the stu-
dent council from a group of sis-tee- n

candidates proportionately di-
vided among these four groups.
Parties would be conducted under
the supervision of the student
council.

Following the student council
approval of the plan. Barb repre-
sentatives on Feb. 20 presented a
petition to the faculty senate

that the control of tha
parties remain in the hands of the
Barb council as it now is.

A faculty committee was ap-
pointed to look into the problem.
Members of this special varsity
party plan committee were Prof.
E. S. Fullbrook. chairman; Dr.
S. M. Corey, Prof. E. V. Krhmrnm,
dean of women, Amanda Heppner,
Miss Mabel Lee, Mr. John Selleck,
and several others.

Several meetings of the oppos-
ing forces were held before this
faculty committee, and the whole
problem was given a thoro going
over by all those convening. A
deadlock resulted, and because of
this the special committee advised
the iudiciarv committee to twt the
plan aside for the present.

SIGMA TAU I DUCTS
EIGHT VEIT MEMBERS

T. L. Frank Is Speaker
At Banquet After

Ceremonies.
Eight new members were initi-

ated into Sigma Tau, honorary en-

gineering fraternity. Thursday af-
ternoon. The men who were in-

ducted into the organization are
Durwood Hedgecock, A urora;
Howard Simonson. West Point:
George Hossack, Omaha: James
Carngan. Pittsford, Vt.: Gregg

North Platte; Milo Smith.
Oakdale; Wesley Koch, Fairbuty,
and Duane Treadway. St. Edward.

Following the initiation a ban-
quet was held at which T. L.
Frank of the Northwtern Bell
Telephone company, Omaha, waa
the main speaker. Verne Hedge,
who is a charter member of Sigma
Tau. and is now a Lincoln ab-
stractor, was toastmaster at Uie
affair.

Journalist Thinks
World .ot as Bad

As It Is Pictured

I the world that university
seniors will be thrown into for th
first time this June really a bad
as it has been pictured? Charles
Edward Russell, famous journalist
and Pulitzer prize winner, doesn t
think so. In a recent article. "This
Mad-Hou- se World is Getting Bet- -

iter" in Scriboer's magazine be
say, "From time to time among
us arise sad-voice- d prophets, wbc
assure us that mankind is hope
lessly wicV ed, that world growl
always worse instead of better, all
attempts to reform it are ridicul-
ously futile, and all is lost. As a
matter of fact however, it is im-
possible for this old reporter, look-
ing about him now and recalling;
conditions fifty years ago, to
escape the conclusion that the
world does cot grow worse, but
lowly grow better."
In proving sis statement. Re-

porter Russeil refers to the Chi-
cago of today with it black and

"
terror-symbol- ic name. The Chi-
cago of' 1860 thrived in crime and
ill-fa- with no loud objections.
Today the fact that the city is
o branded is proof that people

are against these conditions.
The author goes on to refer to

the Chartist movement in Eng-
land failure seemed to be the only
logical outcome, and yet, the
clause the Chartists bc stood
for have since been seated. .

Mr. Poiasell says that the won-

der of the matter is not that we
are so bad but that we are not
inumeasurably worse. If mankind.

(Continued oa Pag t).


